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Lecture Series I Mr. Fernandez Miss Robb Wed
On Handicapped ’ Fran.klln Events To Wed Pa. Girl [fi Miami, Fla.

/ The engagement o~ Jeanne Miss Betty Jane Robb, daughter

Jo Start san. lo o+.~0--~,-in,, ~+o. +--+-o. ~+-0~.o Ms,,. o,++oo+,d...+ o,M+. + sod ~. ,+~ ~+.+~hPTA, school, 8 p,u~th/~ tuotk, ns in this ¢~inma Prances Kenncy ~ Warren, Pa. ~f HoSYwocd Avenue, was mar-
A wries of 10 Wednesday nigh~ without eharse, Deadline tar this Jan. ~--Meetths, Klnpton ~ol and the late John O’COnnor t< tied Saturday in Miami, ~a., to

l~t~es and panel d~’~=ions on coPY ~ M~y moot,, unteor FtrQ companY, nreho~ Daniel G. Fernandez of CopPmFrank p. Atkimon.
¯ problems ~ the hgndicapped will 8 p.m, Mbue RoaO~ Grins[own, has beer ~r~e hrlsa, a aradu~te o! ~e~’

be held in SomerVilLe High De~. I~--M~0tLqS, F~ltc~ ~+e ‘tan, 4~eetinll, ~m’¥ & Alta, announced hY Mrs, I~nne¥, Brunewlck High Scixoal and BaP-
Sabre] SaSimaths Jar~ 19. The serves, Township Hall Bp,m. Sectary o! St, A. S u a t I n e’ s Miss ~C~nner was gradualac bison School of MedellrqL for-
levies is Saslg~d to ~sist Par- Dee, l~MeatthS, ZonthS Boa~d Church, church hall 8 p,m. from Milford Fllmo~e Hospital, m~rip was employed ~ ~ recap-
eats of hnndi~k~p~ Persons and o~ Adjustment, Township Hall, Jan. ~-~Meettng Planning Board, Buffalo, N, Y., and is employed flonist for the Arthur Murray
others who +,vo~k with the d~- S p.m, Tow~bip HaLl, 8 p-m.

I ~ the Warren State Hospital 0ante Studio, New Brunswl~h.
ahl~L

De~. 17--~ard Party, MKlstone Jan. 8--Meeting, Somerset! Mr, Fernandez, a sra0~Uale ot
Mr. AthLete, a native o~ At-

program wEl he l~resented Valley Grease, Gr~mge Hall 8 Oranlle ~o. ~, Grange Halt, 0 ~lneeton High School, is a ear.
Lares, Ga,, is a student at the AtP

u~der ~e ~otot s~cazhip of p,m+ p,m,
the ~e~ Je+,’~ey ,~iety ~tor C~ip- Dec. ]7--Meetir,£ Franklin Phil. ,tan. lO+-M~l~g, F~atlX]in Dlub

~en~r+ Pro-ca jet mech~nic+ tchcol ]n
A Pehrua~y weddME is pl+m~ Him’eL

pied Children & AduLts and the steer S~Jety, Township F~ll, Colon/el Farms, 8 p.m,
SOmerville Adult Education 8 p.m. Z~. 20---Merlin°, Hoard of Ad. ~,~ ....... .

c0~n0,, ~ +*o+o.~th.Hu,-Dee. ,, & ,~,.l+, ~- ~o+t+~ T+oahip Hal,. Christm Giftsta’~,"see| UnSver~ity. vice, Easl MJllstone Reformed p.m, ~S a ore
Dr. Anna S. Steer, dL~tor of Church, 7 p,m+

the Rutgers psychological clinic ~)ee, l~--Christm~ Party, RosaryIN’JOINTGRI~GSTOWNCHOI~ TOcHuRcHSING

~~ "~mm~

fromend w de y hnown as an author- & Altar Socloty, St. Auguatlno’s TWOcboiss, the Griggstow
l~ On work with th~ handi- Church, Y:30 p.m.

Choral Society and Reformeg
ca~ped, will b~ the °PenfllS Dec. 10--Christmas ~ookie aal~ Church Choxr, will sing dt~rin~

Family Living." hall, niter 9:30 a.~. rna~s, combine VoiCeD in a eandle]igh~
~eakers J~ BuceeedJ~s wee]r~ D~v. ~O--~ng, Board o~ Edt/- I musieal~ to be poe°ended In the

wElinel~deD,.H~.V. Hlceo, ~at,on,~ast Milisto~tool,~ church ~und~ at8 p.~,
’ /P’lllll m~il ~ ~/the "State Crippled Children Cam- p.m. The Christian Endeavor Sac!et’~

mhufioll’ Dr’ (]e°ff/eY ~" EStY of Dee’ 2f)~hilc]ren’s ChFistltdI’ will toue Grigg’41town daring + +tIT[fl ~]FTI JFIIIII +fl[TI~fl msrmfllthe New Jersey Health Depart- party, Kingstc~+ Volunteer Fire carol sins next "~hursday eve-_o++-o, +++ o++.+Cerebral Palsy consuttin+ staff in Dee. 20--Christmas l~arty, Mitt- Sunday +ChOOl

Dr,lrvingt°n~orgeGeneralw. G~sH+spt~al’o! 1YewarkEtiz-
amne Valley Gran+e No. 16P, participate tn a Christmas pro.

t~J/~~v~

~( 

P.
abeth Wagner of the slat+ societY’, Grange Hail, 8 p,m. gram i,n the church on Wade[as. -

~)ec, ~llMoetJng +~O discuss pr~. +ay at 7:30 p.m. The Youn+ II~
Smta Teachers College, Dr. Boyd posed bank, Township Hall, Women’+ League will axchang~
Nelson of the l~partmenl of Edu- p,m. gifts o~ Monday at 8 p.m, in the
cation, and Earl S, Micra+ presi- Dec. 2J--Meeting, Midd]ebos home of Mrs. Jens Arm°an
de.t O’ the state s+le’~¢. Volunteer Fire eoropany, fire, Washington A ...... Gri~g~town ,uv"ur..,,, .o.fk:o’mas,,...,=¢’o"~’)."~vo panel diseussi6n sessions house, 8 p,m,
are incIuscd in the 10-week p~u- Dee. 22~-Chitdren’s C~.ris~as[ Big busine~ h~ grown bi~
gram, party, Lions Club, Middlehush wings, In 1953, be°leers planes

School+ 7 p,m. flew 430,000 more air hours lha~
~ee. Z3rMe~!ng, Townshlp ~tJl ~lcbe~uisd dom~¢‘tc and in- 6~ S. Male St. Manville

,+.,.l;"n+"-’Christmas Coo,~itte++ ~owo+~+o .~,,, ~ ter.ationo~ +~i.e+, +~io, +o ,sa.. +o .i,, to, ... ~.,l..
p+m Civil Aeronautics Ad~[nJsSrallon ~(~M~t~ltlEtltEmm’~m’mO~t(#~tlg~g~t~q~lg~(;(~4tOg~gl~’~qr’g~

Party Wednesday
Casimiro Calve was name+

COwn"nven--ce+-°+’+-+++ For Yourcommittee of the Lions Ctt~b st
meeting a w~ek ~4o yesterday ¯ ~
ira Colonial Ykrms.

+Ph° pm’ty, to be held foI
TOwnship yott~gstars on Wedne~.
day at 7 p.m. In the Mi~dlebuth

 ++II PACKARD’
 ti. :]FARMER’SMA ETI .++

Will Be Open Next+ Week

WED.-THURS.-FRI.+.i +,+ ,b. o,.o., Dec 22 Dec 23 Dec 24Hall. & 1 III 1 ¯

2p.m; to 11 p.m. " ]

I PACKARD’S FARMER’S MARKET I
?+’ ’ ’ I ROUTE 206 SO 8-1045 SOUTH SOMERVILLE
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FOUE FROM GEANGS NO. 7 ¯

Dr. Hoffman, East Millstone P.as!.or, Brownies Guests ~T ~TAT~ ~O.’~N~ON ]Society OfficersAltending the 82d Conventionl

I ~f New Jersey Stale Granges thToTo~h~aforKLM,Dut&A~’l~e At Troop Party A..ttsc,t.,r~eo,~,..r. Mr. Are ReelectedI
~nd I~rs, G~Jr~e ~adA~nt M~Z.
Ida Carme~ and MR, Joseph Nix- Officers of lhe Rosary & AltarDr. Milton J, Hoffman, pastca Girl Scout Troop 99 of Middle

,
Q - h

c~, ~’epresentthg Somerset {)range Sc~ety of St, Augustine’~ Chttrel%,Of EaS M s one R efor me~ hush wets host Io Browme Troe~
No, 7. Franklin Park, were reetseted toChurCh, is seheduMd to leave to. I~0 yesterday at g Chrtstma~

p~trty tit the Mlddlebusb Re Mr M~dHn local gra ge pre8 e~other turin at a r~eet t~g a week
ldent~ let tn on the lecturer’s con- ago yesterday in t e church hal.

the GOldfinch Patrol, wMle the the general se~ion, whRe the Camlltl) president; Mrs. John C,
carry him to the) Middle decorath~(~i and invitations were threo women attended the home Cttrcio. v~ce-prglsldentl Mrs, Jod-

RandI~ by th~ Clover Patrol,, economics meeting, eph Geng, secretary, and Mrs, J.
the airline on various ~pects el ~ntertalnment was provided by William Lafig, treRsurer.

A troop committee meeting FOR MR8. JOSEPH MASSONE vested into the secleW. They are"
held a week ado yesterday Twenty persons attended ¢ Mrs. Thomas Lmnbert Sr., Mm.

parts of the world, th the home of Mrs. Norman baby shower on Friday giver Edward Carmicbee], MISS Shlxley
Reecher) DelV[ott Larte, to dis- Mrs. Joseph Massotte of Charle~ La~berL Mrs. Edward O’Leary)
~uss next m~nt~’s zetlvtR~, Stc~t by M~s, Daniel B~bey l~ Miss ~osx~ Lsrn~rt, Mrs. Atu~

From there he will go to Madra~ Member~ of the colf~mltthe are her Charles Street home. Gogoly, Mlss Ellen Curcio, Mrs,
Mrs. Robert Greenlaw, Mrs, E.A, Atiendthg were the Mesdame~Herbert Wide~er ~nd Mrs. Mar.
geauman, Mrs. Carl Hallengren, Jullus Molner, Stephen Toth, An. darer Hryntswtsz~

~ple~, mO~t O[ whom are
9ri~x~ds ~ Dr, Hat, maR. The Mis- Dr. Mllion Roffman jorle Burdette) Mr& Vreetsnd Alex Bellaforontl, Mary Messonemas ec(3kle sale in the church

Ftagg end Mrs, Beecber, hall on Su day at er ~ xe’ 9:30alC¢~ ~ over 109 year~ old,
with members o~ the U, S. Era- Regtstratloo.for the coming da]I, Eugeoe Nemeth, Edwerc a,~, m~8. Mrs), Geng and Mrs,On the return IrJp he wl]l s~o~ and with India’s educe-

st Be°ares, R~dia’s Holy ~ity eit-
ualed on the Gange~ River. From tio°~l, agricultural and politlesl year w~Is compieted at a scout Raranek, EdWard Miller, AIberl

Erl~est Oyarnmati are co.ehalx-

leaders, A weekend in Agra, the meeting a week ago yesterday Goldschmidt, Mary Dulno, Aa. men of the affair.
there he will go to New Delhi, h~e ~l Igd~e,’I~ ~ar~1ou.~ shrine, and Mi~s June H. Rabel, New tho~ 8a~]tlcia, Andrew Fekete A Christmas pariY b~ ached=

India’s espitI~l, for a three-day he rPaj Mabel, will be his ne)xt Brunswlek area con°ell super- (~rant Mondi, LOUts Ptlakas, Ale~ uled for ~undaF at 7:30 p.~. in
visor, ~ented the scouts and Pushes Jr., and Bernadette Toth the church halt with memberS of

stop,
From the Taj Mabel he will go their leaders with ofl~elal regks- ond Mi~ Rose Marie Puskas. tile Holy Name ~oeiety as guests.

tration c~rds. The present,Hun
to Beirut in Lehanon, where the fellowsl a flag ceremony in . More th~n 190 o~ the world’s group will be held Jan. 4 at
Lebanese ~re cei~ha~ating ID~8 as which Jose B~aumer,, Gall Hal- n~oet distinguished aclentl~ts, In- ~a~. in the church halt.

-- IKeme’C°mlng Y . The Eeyal lengren, Nancy Surman nnd I~n. cthding 10 Nobel Prize winners,
Dutch Atslin~s will send special hie ythg[Ing served as color are utilized by the Navy in its The Arab Loagtle w~s forfaed
flights there) for Americans o~ gunrds, advanced research progt*arns, 1995, and hog eight mer,~.ber&
Lebanese extraction wbe are) The girls made Winter hou2

~laonI~g to visit .their native quets o! greens) berries end
.... try next y .... cr)ne)s, arranged in ti ..... dec SANTA

Last stop on hls itinerary is Is orated with crepe paper) to be
given to a home for the aged.

Mlas B. J, Waiters, senior scout ~U~%~T~
from Spotswo~d, gave a talk, it=
lustr~ted with color elld~, d~-
serthind her experiet~ces as area

OPEN

representh,ive at the netional
Girl Scout camp in Cedy, Wyo.,
last summer.

Troop 6~ meels every Wed°ca-

HOUSE

day afte ...... t 2:39 p.m. in ,he
Middlebttth Reformed Church.
Leaders ere Mrs. Reecber and
Mrs. P]agg. M]~ HaIlengren,

NEW YEAR’S EVE M,s.M.ry o ..dtandM ssPatricia Naruta a~ patrol lead-
ers,

VAI~¥ GRANGE TO flOLD
CARD PARTY TOMORROW

~l~ion~ Val;ey Grange No.
16~ will hold a card party in the

I
SOMER VILLE INN

’~ "’----"" --~’’)"~ "’’’
D~’~e~P°wderPee,Um~For Him:-

f;~~

El~trlc Razor, 1 ~--
Pti~ Tobacco

I
For the Kids:

SOMERVILLE ¯ Stuffed Animah
oN T.~ Nora ~AN~ OP mo..A, g, .~,~- Toys-Books

AT .. R--. ,,. ,0--... ",,. 0,.,,.,
PHARMACY,~o- ~,o..." RUTGERS

DALS Dl~l~k

roe ALL ’~S ~WS..~C ~ :~sws ~vm~Y TE~lZSn~AY=~°sssxs°N PaOS’~ "/S~ ~a, mfl~n IRa. 1’J~p, nklin~..~v~.
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men~ Sta~ PoLloo ofsoe~ and ed two ~o .three year term in ho]ee geug’ed out by eleais on
representatves of the Somerset State Prison, heavy cons~ctio~ machinery.
Coun~ Tavern A~oclaton, VFW The resignation, after Its aa- Th~ State Employees Re,re.
and American Legion. eeptance without eDmm~t, w~s ment System lntorTn~.the free-

~erefsky todd the hc~t is ~o- referred by the beard to Graver holders that retirement fund poy~
lnl to be Put on ~dl motor re- S. KJpsey, County ~u~.sel. He cnant~ for County employees in
Slale ~lolghiN. the ln~bl4ated ca- was to notify the former mayor 195~ will be $S1~D79. Clerk of
elety fit parsou~r. In carom dl of its acceptance and the authori- the Bkaed Chester Van Tins atat-
drttnken drivers, he’s not Iolnl to ty of the vacancy, ed this figtLre is between $10,000
clap with the L~hv behhid L~e ’ ~d $11,000 more than in thew~, Oet~fsky said. He’ll flnd New Map Due

¯ the L~vel~ Owner who ~ld ~b~ COUn~.Y ~nglneer FT~nk Hamlet
current year,

one foe thB rO4d’ and hit him notified the board that the Coun-
down H. Mehienheck. secretary

|(; ~t l~ nOw~ b~t O’t to 9uee~ htm as A~thnrBy rap- with ~m
aiding and ahett~ tY road. map is heing revtsed for of the So~nerset County Fire-

s ~ob with a future. That’s ap- re~entative,
pa~nfl¥ whs the post of Somer- oherp.

---o--

a new edition to be printed ~eXtnew m~s Assoeialion requested th~

~ff year, It wRl be the first board to consider an approprJa.
set County rep~mmtative to the The "SOve ~" ~mp~l~p~

Lowell Sohnso~ of North Plain- map since lad0. tion of $2,000 next year for th~
~ddl~ex 8ewer~e A~thorlty got ~de~vn~y y~torday in 8~- firemen’s school. This Bg~’e i~
bm’~ fdlnl hi 6’0 befl~, e~ as well as aO o/her ¢~n.

field is betn~ mentioned is a The freeholders discard tb~
doable thai In the 19fl$ budget,

ties In the state, hi aa effort to :<~ible candidate for the Re- possibtity of ine]udin~ roed~ The money is needed, he said,The appoln~m~ent officially be- out down New deesey‘e abyssmaIluhiican nomJnaBon of Freehold- which, it is expected, will be in.
to "enable us to make neededc~me vacant Ffidey when ~.be ~r. Johns~ went after the GOP ~luded in the County road sys- tmprovemvnls in our fire schOOL’~

Board of Freeholders received hilhw~ fdl~lltF rc~ord, nomination for the unexpired As- tern within the next two or thre~
the reai~nailorl of Charles E. Prosecutor Leon G~rofakp ser~bly term thi~ PsB, but after years. Among those mentione~ Both matters were referred hi
~]oudre~u, who found it nece~a- h~n~ed o~ his ordain for the a few day~ of ~sm~gn~t~g de- were the BJ~ckweJl’s MJlls l~d~ the budget fIJe for eonelderatlon
r~ to step down from this Job county’s sofety campaign at a tided he couofa’t stand the the Wsxren~tlle Road a~d a see- when funds are allocated for
~:rd as mayor of North Plain- meeting Saturday of paste chiefs, slrain because of a recent abets- Oon of Voesler Avenue in Bridge. next year.
~eld wheR he pleaded no de- mayors, police committee ohair- ton~ water Township¯
lense to false P, veari~g and vio- Irving V~n Clee~, road super. Hmlp FJahl T~,a.ng* .eleosoo laws Land for Vo Ag School at Lyons i sta d the* a d*.,n

DirectOr ~eh Adan~ ~ys the " a~d catch boal~ had beerl insL~ll.
board Isn’t going to ~t on a re- ed en ~wett Road in E~t Mill-

 , eot  .t’,,.chold.’ohoTO Be Available U S Tells County["°ne’° re, e o a dra,nage,roh
Veghte reCOvers from a fc~t In- ~ ¯ ¯ lem. He else reported that the

contractor who installed the gas
theJUrY’enlyAt Odesocts~enPOint,thelt boardaPPegrsis A ray of hope for e Countythe area under its }urisdiction, ,’ pipeline along ~he road earlier BU~ Chrlltr~og ~lg
going to have to make is Whovocato~al-agr~cuHura] sohooJ Mr. Adams sta~ed ~bat slmtal this year had stewed to repair
fi’om North Pl~l~d gets the was given the Board of Freehold- aid to that requesled by the or.

nod, Although Sound Brook sod era Friday. gaaizalion Is give~ to the pro. ’ ’"

80uth Bound greek are elisdhle Stephen L, Simonlan, regional grams of Elks Lodges located lrprooo,tyoosted,,nof,be,edo,- oe e, LOREE’S Drug Storethese mq~Ael~hiles are out of el Department of Health* EdU- Ooudr~aR ~,~11111~5
rannthg, cation & Welfare, wrole £o the ’Phe board accepted the resJt "Th~ ~erv/ce ~i-1~" Ntore Of 1R~ BI’ook"board that acreage and buildings nation of Charles E, GoudreatAt the time Goudreau w~ at the Veterans Administration in

fcrmer mayor of North Plaifnamed, Adams said he felt the Lyons would "soon be available field, as Somerset’s representa.
appointment should go lo North for transfer."

tires on the Middlesex TrunkPlainfield since it is larger than
About two years ago a study Sower Authority. ood or SOo*h .... de to deter oe uch *he ....li o *ha* re. Del;ve Bound ]Brook. He st[ll feels the a school could be operated at signation was being read, Mayor8~e way, the r~bling VA hoslLltal site, C~Rd~aU WaS awaiting senten~-

The p~s~er ~VeG to this by and negotiatJor~s were s~mrted, i~g in County C uurt for false Preio~lpt~o~B -- D~ttj~ -- OoIIl~e~Ofi
h¢~pefuls In Bou,d B~k mad However, after a series of *’yes" swearing and aldlhg and abetting ELiot 6-0234
SOuth Bound Soeok Is that North and "no’* decisions on the pdae~ aleetio~ Jaw vJoJafions. He wS~
Plainfield may be bilker, but It of the Federal agency, the fined $3,000 and given a suspend. MAIN AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK
Is ~ln~ hi be hooked Into the fe]l by the wayside.
proposed Middlesex trunk sewer T)~re have been rumors tha~
through the Plainfield Joint a "Nike" base was to be estah-
Meeting and not disedly ~s the ]ished on the site, The "N~ke’
other two psLedcllmtln~ mulde|- is an Army 8reund-to-alr rocke~
pLLlflea th the County will I~ used for arxti-aircrsft protection

Director Hobart L. Adams saidThey also poh~t out indignantly that the l~md in which the Coun.
that while residents of BOUnd
Brook ~md So~th Bouud Brook ty was interested totals 240 acres
have to live on the b~nks of the If acquired by the bear~ the land
F~r~tsn ~d e~dllze t~ pre~ent could be used only for au educa-

.edorJfe~o~ pollution, ~he ls~d- tion~t or health JnelLlufion,
locked t~l~yetm of North Phii~- The letter was referred tc the
field prohebly wouldn’t ~ow B~Jlc~c~c~c~c~c~c~c~c~ge & Grounds Committee
where to ~thd the Rarlten, for hivedllge~m

Aid Ask~
~ Imldaly latk~ ceu~ The Dunellen ~lhi lodge ~-

the sll-i~bl~ BOUd o~ quested a meeOn~ with the Board
Femho~m b~ Im~ume~t ~ Lh~

to dkeu~ pmelble CourtW aid

N ~ ~l~uum]mr/ ~ Pohit~i OUt ~t it ~ed Sp4~
Sf,MO.41 for doctor, ol~rst~ons,
eLl~k= and braces during a three-

Ths thteel to pubUdy seknew, year period, I~io~l A. Howard,
ledge his lateral it Harold Me- I¢~e ehsl~u~an of the program,
CUs~, who aul ~lu s t I f ¯ ~ ~t ~mx Count
u mayor ~d would like ~ka leeda mk~ in. th~ rat

A Big Check for You...

MAHER FUNERAL HOME "’" "" ’- "-’"-"
Iffttol., ¯ ¯ ch~k MS e~oe4h to tomu~ the "b~ ~ ~v~r" foe sit yo~

1~ loved elm with NO ~’honlrOVoe" of C~ bllJ~ foe youl "4’ou mm ~ o~ tJ~o
r~4d~J~f I~d oJ J~ ~h ¯ cheek for ~ 1~1~ I~’ ~ ~

¯ Club NOW. /v~ a UKle minuet ~h week edd~ up t~ ~ ~ ~

for eve~yme.., momd~ YOU.

SAMW~ H, ~me~

IDWARD a. BO~t~

NATIONAL BANK
°6 ~ston Ave.l¢ow Brunswiok

KILmer, 5-1100 OF BOUND BROOK
¯ remb~e l~g.’ed I~I~S to~u~ace Cor~a#o~

11 ~0 answer, cdl] ]SAIl l~toJ~ ~-~!1
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llY KATH.ARIN]~ 8/L1M~I/tL

ffVRRICANE APPLES
’ When you do your 8hopping actuR]lF r,o more tinm 10 percent
/or the weekend you wil pro- of the apple surface.
bably see apples r~arked "New New Jersey hps about 750,000
Jersey Hurricane Grade" which bushels vf these apples, mostly
I~’e a bona-llde windfall, and an Rome Beauty and Stsym~n Wine-
~c~llent chance for you to clock ~ap. ]3oth verleties are excellent
tzp on some cookitlg apples for for cooking, Although Rome
t.tse now, or for t~e al~ winter" If Be~tliy and Stayman Wlnes~
pou can some as apple sllce~l or apples store Well, they are Rt
applesauce, or freeze pies,

their flavorsome best right now,
New Jersey Hurricane Grade havJt~g Just come from the tree. IIOT BISCUITS, so good at breakfut, also are a tasty l~lrtF

Whether your tavorite aDple dish
a new grade rqce~t)y ~uthor- is conventional apple pie, apple-I

~ wksa filled with bJu~, a ~ che¢l¢ or ~m,
lzod by the State Department
Of Agriculture lo met the Bitua- sauce spice cake, or some fan-¸

~inn cat, sad bY Hurricalle Hazel. cier ~pple dish, you~]] find good
of f:ranberrle~. Use them as gBr. Cut In butter until crUmbly.

To qut~JitF for Ibis grader ~pp]es use for home-cat, ned jars Of ap-
for your mest~l -- ~n- ]Place hail of this r~ixture th an

exeePl that there mmy be ~ small
and rise the rich delici01~s fl~vo) a~ 350 beg. F. ~erve hal LR

¯ hills ice eroam. Serves 6 to 8.
Process~ar8 up 10t° mklut~ inch at°f 212the t( Here is the basic recipe for CraRb~rry Fruit Punch

v.--o.p.over Fabrics ~ovN= U. N. staff members cooked, whol ..... berry ..... Use 1 pint cranberry juice, 1Fahrenheit.
at Mill Prices ~pplo pie, r~lay be froze, ei- examine first ~cree~l printed tex- , e~t~ ~i lb.) trash ¢ranberr~ ..... p vxan~e ~UiCe, ~ ct~p ler~on

ther baked or unbaked¯ Co, o] tiles to come from looms of small 2 CUl~ water -- 2 cups sugar ~alce, ~ cup pineapple Juice,
Burmese producer~, production Combine cranberries, sugar ant ~ cup sugar add I cup water.

~’~v~Ir|O~]~Beg’ 69¢--$0 In. bake~borougblYthem first.bef°reEitherfreezi~gwayif theyy°U technicalmade poeaiblCaid team,thr°ugh a U, N. water in saucepan. Boil rapldl~ Comin~e all juices. Mix well
will keep ~or about three ~o~’~, (without stirring) u~tiJ berrie~ with sugar and w~ter, Pour over

Mar ~ette
HOME MADE GIFTS available at the notion counter Makes 1 quart¯

Rag, 98¢---45 Se EV%n though the number of today lo msko home sewing Crisp Cranberry Relish A i~ew kind of dchycLrated

¯ C~or~l~pU]~l :.~hopJng days Jell ~tJl Chris1- more eff~elent. Perhaps a /law Lrse 4 CNp@ lresh crash#trio mashed potato is in the course
rnas t~ay be small, there is still pair of ~C~8sor~ or pinking shears~ oranges ~id ~ ~up$ Sugar, D:[ devel~pnlent by the U, B. De.

Fabric time for the home sewer in makeWould be a god selection. A shirt Put cranberries and orang~ partment of Agriculture’s Eas-
]ome zifts for Clu’~stmas giving, marker, cutting board or per- (which have bect~ quarlered and tern Utiliration Ro~eaxeb Labor-

Beautiful Print8

~
Festive items that are easy-to- hops s ec.nvenlent ~ewlng box se~ds removed) through [L~ story at Phlladelpina, Fa. CaUed

pew and need IRse time include might be a wise choice. And chopped; add sugar. Mix well "potato flakes," the ~ew product
apro~s, petticoats, stoles, child- what Same sewer today would- store in refrigerator savers] hour~ c~ be rapidly converted to1~-~18 m,

Cloth ren’s dre~se~, bedjacket~, ties and ~’t like to be presented, with a before serving for flavors tc mashed potato by addition o~ el-
various accessories. Maybe yn steam iron Is make her press- blend. Make extra ~o slore i~ ther bet water or milk. After

Fat Dyed
~ would prefer to buy a ready

ing ea$ier? whipping, the product has the
K~dorIHd made article such as a sweatel Gift suggestions for the home freeztr. * texture a~d color ot good /resh-

Cnrdm~ye, Velve~ aml sear! or a pair of gloves to whJcl fewer can also be found th fabrLc Cr~mberr7 Shor~.~ke ly roached potatoes. The ~lavor,
Malty Other Fithrlcs at you can apply bead trimming and book departments, Every Us~ 1 cup fresh, chopped, cran- reported to be delicious, some-

LoweSt P~ for that added personal touch, woma~ would love a new oddl- berrse, 1 modkb~a, chopped, P.pple, wha¢ resembles thai of baked po-
~lo~ to her wlrdrobe, What bet- 1 di~ed bahias. ~ cup butte~ ttto.Co~e la ~n4 J~dCe Gifts For Sewers~r yot~ll~, tar way than to give her ~me and ~ CUl~ ertnherry ~uce,

II 70U are ~o~ the wor~an who lovely fabric plus sewing notions Mix oats, flotlr ~’~d th~wn su- ]~e~d the W&n~ Ads
g~W and IJAV]~ ~ewr~ mmFbe you ~ve ~om~ne tar ¯ ~w ~ dre#s~

your lht who d~>es. What

¯omeolle th~ ¯ pr~,mt that Cr~nberri~ are ~n

~ pinuant? 80 vary pl~ rn~lJ )lan~th~ wit~l1o1~ N~h INtmltm~l would mske per ~#wth£ eatfer luPPly ~ a~d very reu~abl~
"J~re m mm~v ~w~8 sids t/m brllht color and the tart

Plato and

~ N~ ~

~ ~ Fram~
JKer~j~t~[~ 8aould Be on You~

,..
o~tom x~ 9kI I-~’E..I I

~’~ Wall Fmmm
Fl~e Yml~ Oed4~ F,~ly Brooksld~ Fsrrnl put~l~ Milk

mm
DELUX~ ORJI,~igAMT]~ ~omoit~nl~ed vltamk, D Mtth

~ew Jer|ey ’Premium Milk
P L O a | H | I M OK, PAINTING: SETS oo.,o., Milk Ch0coPtta Milk

Wa I n u t Ca I f * ,0 Pr.-....~ C.lO. H,,. crem ~t*er~,k
¯ $ Mimnt~ll. p~-planod c~tya~4 11" ¯ 18"

¯ |t,jB~j~tho~leatl~r t I Gentlthe At’thlll BMfl~M IM~ht Cream Orar;ge Drink

Ebe~e~ ~ ¯ B~lter Good Luck Mor~arln~
~t~t~l~m~t ~ (~Ve ltD. AIP~II$1’~O~" QEL~k~r ~1~ Strictly Fresh Eggs

wJ~m" ~ (e~t 

’"""" Ferd Hoch Co. BROOKSIDE CREAMERY
wo,J,n.,.,. ,o ..."- ~0 g-~zz#

~tm~ sli~ I~ ’Ft W. ~v, Mn ~t ~ N* ~* 80UT~ M&IN aT. M&NVILLI~

, , , H
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,rin, ,ou,e.’-,..’o’.,n,
HAVING the l~ede in her betme

pretty, tufty and Inn.
* ma~aTe It all times with very

BY CHAKLS§ H. CONNERS little deft ~ her part is ane
Ru~reru Unlye~d~ dream of every homemaker,

Until now it was l~mdble I~
LATE pLANTED SHRUB8 have beds ~.hat looked libe pl¢-

Any sltrUha that Were plafded ~o mulch arnU/td them with tttwe ~I~ by the dint or hard
late n~ pr0iec$ion to assure coarse mainrlal, aB straw or wor~ That’| all ~ thmDged
tlwlr survival. While meat el something aimllar, to aid in ro~I with tlw ~ devel~mn~t of
these plants are able to producees~bllthment ©orn~e bedding sotJ in nTIon,
ro~ under relatively low salJ With newly plauted evergreens, damon attd ~ Thne are
taml~ratur49, we can give them no prunhig may be necessary, but eompletety washable, land Do
some help. a mulch is advisable. Be sure lronin I. ~eT~ ~ ~ i~ the

DeciduoUS shrubs that are new- to put up some sort of wind- cue v~ eomfortm and blankht*
]y plan~ shou]d have some 01 break. This cao be somet]~ing llhe aFe l~btat pogjogd wSZTnth
the top cut off, if you did not dc snow-fence, It merely breaks the Ruffled a~eet~ and pmow etm
Jt at p~antJng time. ’I~is opera- force of the wind to reduce trans- &re in al~ CI~]pQ, I ~ layl~
tJon gives a better balance b~ plration of moisture from the fabric that ~mhl~ crepe de

twee~ roots that are left after ]eaves. chine, TOp a~0oot [s r~fled
three ~d~ and u~ ~r~th a fit-

digging and the the0. Where established evergreen ted bott~n |hail A ~ower-
Usually one-thlrd ~o one-hall shrubs ,re exposed to high winds, aprlgpd ~mforte~ Is ~mpk~14ty

of the top should be cut ~way, such R windbreak is often adv.- mleinne wuhable. Its outer aheil
Take out ~me of the oldest cane~ able, espeeielly during February is i~J~tured nylon; it~ filled

with debrou, the illUng al~o treed
to the ground and c~t the rest and March, for the pillow
hack aleut a third. Not only Many azaleas are pLanted so B]anket ts 1~1 a ilow~y OrlOn
does this give heater balance be- that they are open to the full fleece. All p~eces tn the luet are
~ween top anil ~ot. but If also effect Of the sun In whiter. A~IyJ

eel.-fast, ]~ng.wearlng. eu,l)y Ever’dthin~’s |¥nthellt but the ~vMed

present~ ]e~s surface to wLn~ sorl Of protection over %he top washed and quick to dry. b7 th$ Zt~w. ~ghlweJfilat [~od@JIW,

that will whip the plant about, of the plants will help. It may
be as simple as branches a~d

Lees Evaporation twigs from trees thrust into
In addition, there is less Bur- the groun d in SUCh a way

face for evaporation of moisture, as to e~t movtng shadows A
so there is less danger of the over the top of the plant,

Zp]ant drying OUt. It is wise also
HOME E~ONOMICIl HRIEI~.
Rice baked with tomatoes and

cheese makes a tasty dish, sire-

pleio prepsre’ Th° U’il’ DepL’" FOR THE
cups canned r, omato~, % cup

grated chee~o, % cup chopped

of Agriculture suggests this

pimientw, sa]t end pepper. Boil
the rice until tender and drain.

gredien~ and bake In a greased
bakmg dish for 30 minutes in
k moderate oven (350 to 370
de~rees F,). Serve hot. ¯

Ou~I~d~" When storing cottons and ]in-
ens, be cel’lal~ to leave them u~-

~R starched as starch may attract
In siLverfish. Let us tell you about

i Rtl~lJ "~ OJEPpO~&f6
Refrigeration temperatures for

maintalningeggqua)ityiorsimrt the great, new newspaper
IT he Weave Shop ~’~ r~,, ~= .be.t ~ to4~ deL~ees, Farenheit, With hu-

,, s. ~ s~ ~.be,,t...,.oh A ~0,,., com5kafion- -
~Jol~

temperature Is requtre~ when
egp are to be stored for eeveral

MO 11,4411111 weel~ or m~th~ aeeordt~ to
Fae~r7 I~ fw the U. 8. Depcmmmt of AIrl- : .eoi..

TheFranklin Newso,...--,7.,,~ ,~ ~. ~ ~ .,finial¯. Mvmorlal in the Bl~k R~lls of
S6u~h ~ We ei~ mR of " "

¯ ~ke44 W~ years th ~plein,

,̄. The Manville News

Reach i.~ 5, ~ Faro ilies
Every Thursday

Living Christmas Trees !
All Oh~/Itms| Of|m~h=gs sit

)Popular ~oes

LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market A great buy for your
New Je~s~r~ Meet Arflstle Finn~ l~utt~

Phone EL g.0~l Ample P~chtug gpnoe P. O, Box 884
on the R~k~ of the Old Rariinn
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The Frankl! Family Life ~t’

~Hy Phyllis Page Brttd~w
pecialist In Human Relatiorzl

Furnished Every Thu~day
by the APPHOACH TO COMICS I

Manvfle Publishing ComptmF
Edward hash, Editor end puhiisber

"Take away the comic books,"
says an irate parent.

Ned Wall, Assistant S~ttar There is a great deal of agita- t~
LOUIO E. Brown, Advertising Manager lion to take away comics, as if |

Sta~fe copLes a¢: l.year subecrlptlon, $2.~0; 2 yearl, $4.50 this would stop ~uvenfe delta.
Office: ~qaLlro~ ~uam M[ddleboah, N.J. fluency, failure in schOOl, per.

aonolRy difficulties and every.
AJl newi stortas and lette~ of comment submitted for puhJl~atl0~ thing else taat’a wrong with

must bear the nwme ~nd address Of the wrttar, youth from the adult Viewpoint.

MIDDLEBUSH, H, J., THURSDAY, DHCEMBSR 1g, 11984
This sounds good and hal emo-
tional appeal It would be fine if

You’re Better Off Alive ou,d work of u,,e itWouldn’t.
We fasten on the negative aP-

Readers who automatlcEdly The Chlef Justieeis to becom- preach ~o Often -- probably be.
dodge editorials about the needsmended for his sv.ggestion, which cause it’s ea~isr. Take away co.
for safer driving no doubt wf] In effect is a very polite way of taLcs, don’t play in the water, stop
pass this one over too. Though, telling the local judges that that tkat noise. When this beppen~ we
we do not contemplate with any is exactly what he wants done. fall to realize that children can’t
Joy the potential loss of reader. "It will be the best Chri*tmasbe left in a vacuum.
Jhip, we feet an urgency once present you cm~ po~lbly give Any 8u~tltute?
more to join the plea for a pub- tae people o£ your community," What will be stthstituthd for
lie’s devotion to safety on the ~e ad’¢lsed the magistrates, the forbidden activity, or for the
roads, And how right he is! comic books? When patents tell

Aside from taternationol tern But we also would like to see their child not to read comics,
siona alive with tim po~slbflHe ~’ustioe Vanderhilt issue another what do they do to provide sub-
of nuclear w~rtare and the ore. ~iict-by-st~gestion, this one to stitute reading material that wilt

O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...nlpresent thclor of economies the effect that magistrates crack interest the youngster? Any old
few subjects rate the amiens: the whip on accelerator-happy book won’t do, just because it’s
tmerest like the tre~bery fotm¢ driverJ Sen days a year, so that supposed to ~ "literature."

The Approach to Beautyaa our highways. However shock, national, state, county and mu- With ~me attention to the ta-
tag are the pictures, details an.: law enforcement officers would dlvtduat Interests of the child as
statistics printed every day an~ not have to put on s p e c I a I well as some knowledge of what
every week about the mountains crusades before a Christmas sea- is interesting at his age, It iS not The aesthetic philosophy of th~ all beautiful things hove some-
of casualties hauled off our roads! son. leo dilfioult to find reading ms- tenai~an~ wag based on a thee. thing in common, and that some-
every year, too many people for- The less people injured In tartar for a yonngster, ry which drew a parallel he. thing is the idea of beauty,get elf about theSeautomobiles.horrlble de-me~ many mLet.s send thet~ecowboysYUle/e, and

chddren~V~’t are veryparet)t throw~ OUtpo 

tween art Socratesand love aSdeseribesdesoribecApril, August or ~ovember will But the ideal m not so easilyveLo oon ......they get poop? home in Plato, lo thb d orded, the ’,eoek
tato their own an .. yfor° d dialogue,  eoude a re . sed..o 

Since so many drivers have too Beside jail te~ms for drunken the comte book without ~n ladder of love by which mar of inverted idealism; he found
little regard for their fellow me- driving, perhaps we need a law hook xn the house. And freq " mounts to the contemplation o~ beauty In t~gltaess, and this may

leht:ePr

edh°~[[~ ;tar alre[~d ~w°e~l
the beautiful’ Man begins hy lOv- ’eem th aupp°rt the n°tion thattorlats, the Stop Street alga or that would permit itr.poundtag ly

a~e~t
n’ e k

the speedlimit, and because therethe 8urn of anyone cony eed of wh h~g a beautiful object. He then beauty is in the eye of the be-
continues to be an abundance of a major raffic violation, c.aough to enjoy beoOrkSi

Meaad~" sees that it resembles ta essence

holder. But the beauty Beau-
motoring misfits who think they n all other beautiful objects and he detatre describes in his poem
own the roads, it may be that cowgols back to the ranches inK. Therefore the comics are ta- progresses from love of all beau- about the earcoss of a deed ani-
the be~t way to prevent murder ’ tere~tlng because of the pictures, t~fut forms to love of beauty it- mas did have ~omething in com-
OU the highway is to crack down -- while the reading of a book is self the pure ideol of beauty, men with other hinds of beauty,
with a heavy hand thOse wh0 dis- N. J TURNPIKE TIgAFIffC unpleasant unsullied by incarnation, Renais- The finding of worthy subject
regard the law and turn their ~oN~nN~Ed TO 5NCREASE In such ’a situation, obviously sauce poets, m csn be seen in mailer for art in the naturalistz’
vetaeles into dangerous we~o~L~. Traffic on the New dorSeT throwing out the comics Is got their sonnet sequences especially, gutters does not necessarily

Since we believe that you e~n~t Turnpike in the current year to the answer -- not until the child just[fled devotio,a to an indiv]- mean that the Ideal of beauty
always reason w~th motorta~ ms- Nov. 24 exceeded bY 85,000 the learns to enlny reading other dual on this basis, Tbey also sawhas been discarded. It may mean
nines, we received wtth p~ure slightly more than g~ mfthm things, the purpose of art as the sameonly that the pursuit of It has
a notice from Chief dustioe Ar- vehicles which Ra#A’l the high- - as the purpose of love. Art Is the t~ken us 5arther afield fhtm the
thur Va~derbiR that he, too, had way durtag all of last year the Television cow eyes departing immortalizing of the beloved or Renaiss~ce see dreamed we
Jota~l the Crt~ade now in pro- Turnpike CommisldDfl tala X~ freight trNo$ ta $orile r~froud o5 beautfftal things so that he or rntlOtt go. Modtrn ar~lt$ have
gro~ to reduoa traffic fatallti~ported, pards, car numbers are captur- they become, as it were, Wpes of akstraeted beauty flora uglth~
that usually rtm so high at this ~’ne increase in th~ ysa~s trM- ed on film by the c~t~ra u tba the /deal k~tuW. Art io also the --lltar~tlly ab~r~acthd, by lgnortnE
~hee of year, Justice V~d~bHt, fie apL~t th~ nm~ period I~I tyrant move wlt at gl to $0 mll~ creaHon ~f bemtti~N thingl which subJ,~’t matter in favor of dool~n
the ranking voice of Jurh~pr~- ~gl~ amounth~, to ILl [~rc4nt. per hour. Errors made in vio~tal partake O~ the f0~l, of L’~ ld|ol or patlar~ of sound. The Renak.
dence In th~ State, Lut week ~nt ~n~u~ly heavy traffic wu ex- checking are ~d to be ell~,inat- beauty. &re and love are both the ~oe poet would not hive gOD~’
to all municipal ma~ktr|t~l what mr~Nt of thls Id~fl, ~!this far, for he Identified the
be tm’m~d ̄  "|l~olfio’~l~S0~" I~ff[onesd on the day b~ors

Yd.
¯ ~umksgivtag wl~ a N Of

.~$~La~L,.~
~’~L’

This .0tlon, hight developed good wlth the ~utlul to some

+~ - .~ ~tmdta~with thin hera= ~ t~t ~,t~0 V~!~N ~ t~t~ Tm.a.

~ tim. ~ ¢~tinu~t to ~tm~ g not ~ ~om~ly ~
~,o~t~. Them o0uvicd~ d pr~voll to some c~ru f~r met. bed PlatO, But m far ~ I t~~,~ ~g d~ t~ h~. ~’ ’

"’" v~,~ ..~, ~’r’m~K
mt ,~,~l.. w~ m .~ ~d~. of t~o tet~ ~d ~ ~-

d~T Mtlmn, the Judge ’lmlflissted’ This ~q trtffl~ volume t~ mit~m7 }eve are Jd~ntif~d u i~nutt of turl~ mat seem at first glan~,
to the nmgiolrahm, should be tent Nov, 24, 22,0~,~00 whiol~, wu tel*tats at* work~ M.s~ ideal heauW, a notion of beauty ~ relatlomhlv between them
to Jail L~d every other" ~ more than doubts ~ 4~msted ~ be do~nq in~w about
violator be glv~a "an effg~ve by tadol~ndent engtaH~ f~r ’fb ~ I~ Sca~ ~/, Sav~wi~ ~ ab~lute Is Of ~ ~lul- exlol~, Yne devoted ~etlat tmlg.v

~ ~ to be out ~l~. ~ supposition io that beau- must believe in the beautiful to
~teh~," nanetaS ~ d ~ W~MeM~ ~ ty [i unchanging, ~hat there is some extent, for that is W~lt he

only one idea 0f it and that it is ~mks in his back aR¢}’s,
’rJ[O~Y-~.~ lit 04DQ~°P ~ in ~ Mi~,, pt of this Idea that all ~tio~tl~ ---Birb

beautiful thtap plz~ahe. ̄

Cbenge in APSr~Uh NZW dmgY’E gg BTAT~

Plta~ hmd~g I~A~" L~ An~N~ Sot with the rise Of noluralism PARKE A~ W~DHSFEEAD
tas d#m,| re| mlg~ s way
toe I.l~a¢~q[~.rlp i ma~

in the mid-tgth Century, ar~ NewJ~¥bes!lftathlmrks,
¯ eea~s ta be beauty and bo~om~ wLth t tarsi area Of ~O~dgO aeg’e~

m~t~kg. Ul~,/twmm’t On~, ~ola dOGS ~tot em st ell They m located in l~aeiindly
8bout the beauty of his #ub~t~c every faction of the State.
matter. He asks only that it be While all but eight of these
’.A-Ue. And nnlike Wordswocth are less than 500 acres, the larg-
and Keats, he "no longer believes eel, High Point, covers 1O,~5
that there Is an identity between ~eras. Most are developed for
beauty and truth. For him truth piokniektag, eaxd many have ba-
le not truth Of high realities, but thing facilities,
rather bate facts of existence. The newest addition to the
And then the anthropologists

cop who~l OlW~| uktag: come upon the aetna, ~elltag us park system LS Island Beach,
"Wlmt g~ d~t Pl~l~ too that different peoples at different 2,200 acres in’Ocean County¯ Aa-

’ s *
times have had completely op- qulred July 1, 1958, it w~s

DS~ hunt~ ~lr Angles= polite notions of beauty. It be- brought into the system to pre-serVe its vaatursl condition as an
OIr~, got ]0st. Bea~chsDI w~mt comes clear that one malt’s meat example of ccenn front wild

him. Got tm, D~t hunter Is another man’s poison.
urnedup~afe, Wtof tfftm’l~trch- Thus, two things happen Ln

lends. It is not yet open for gen-

~==1~r~a[ mod°ll at isl41tT the 19th Centnry. On the one eral use dun to the lack of faeill-
e * * hand art no longer need nears-

tie~he smallest park Is at faxtan

POU~ in Sen Fr~nvis~ got a ~rfy concern Itself with the
d vo~ be~a~le wife took her
two dogs tO bed with them, and beautiful, On the other, the idea FelLs, on the Warren-Morris

the pooehe~ alwaY| 1~ pod at ~
lhet beauty is in the eye Of the border, It wm formerly the ella

’q’hll Ohrlstmag, Gangs l| torrtfl0, He ulgd to be ̄  Swiss lel~. Matt wlv~ll J~t ~m be - beholdar galo.s credence, It be- of a guard look on the abandoned
by with thor dog~bellrln~sr In s vamlev~lle a~l" ~mes difficult to m~-ntata that Morris Ca.qal,
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Home of the Week ~ ~ ~_~~

Q I h,vo , xo.g f~ 1l l, for The Entire Familyexpensive to paint and white-
wash disappear8 every year when t -

it rains. What can I do? I~.eVOFO WOPe -- CR4KlIIEteI" [Jets
A. Apply ~,~1 exterior w~d Coffeo-~ostez*~ Clocks- OUtIOI~"

stain, or if color is unimpor~ant, SuDboam M:LZ~rE ~[~ TOOSteI, E

will protect the wood agalnat P~ito II~ons a~td Gookel’s
rcth will dry te ~ dull f]nlsh,
..i have ju,t ~u,ht a ho,. Tools for Him.,.lfl the ¢oun(ry. The roof. how

ever. has been battered by high [~t~]e~ TOOIE -- Bk~l ~OWS
wthd8 which are prevalent in my
location¯ What can I do? ~l~lIs1 (~dOrll*

A. Str!p shingl ........ fedat DeWalt Power Shopthe tabs, or interlocking shingles
may be used

Q. How can a fireplace be rJre-
vented from smoking just after
the kindling ~ been iglli~d?

Here’s a home with tile eombl- cubic fee~ not includthg garage A, Hold a burning stick in the
nation JivJ~gdJning ..... kit or ~tmrch area where the smoke chart.her MANVILLE HARDWARE~U~t,~J[~k~.
chert and two bedrooms ever- Information about this week’s arid the flrepl~tce proper meet,
looklng the rear yard, BaLh~ an- design, and all the others shown The warmed air will create MICHAEL BTHNES
trance hall and basement gtalr in this series of articia$, can be ul~ward draft, which wit[ pull the
hall net aa buffers against s{reet had without oh]igaiion, For addi- smoke up into the ~hlmney flue, Free Deliveries -- 88 8-’/611

noises in front, A covered porch, "donal data, write to the Small Sdl Thru The Want Ads 27~ S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
which can be screened, opet)a Hause Planning Bureau, St,
from the living room. The build- Cloud. Minn. Give your , .~.
lag plan is DesiGn C-244. addreas~ honer desig~ number

There Lsa full basement, ex- told name of thxs newspaper.
cept under the g~age and Porch~ The News does not participate
with stairs ]oading down from in any Way witll tile safe of
the service vestibule Cast c~o bulldin~ plan& ~er~ who wi~h
sets are located near bothca- - to purchase suck plans may do
trances, linen cabinet in the hall so directly from the Small House
mad wardrobe type close~ in bed- Planning Bureau. from ~"rooms. The center bedroom dan
be used ~ a de43 or study ~r the~.o. ~.~ ha oh~o~ fo o~o Di ide Keep THE BUILDING CENTERinto the bedroom halb V rs

Plans carl for wlde siding~ as-
phalt sbL~gles, wide eaves, low Drawers Neat

~eft entrances. Floor area is I 248 Are the drawers n our house, , y. uaro,ea,. d 0uh,,...
 BOOKCASETo make thi~ easy to find,

td to Use the drawer apace more.,,.,~o,, .......̄ the lns~do I V~X II/fit (~o".=,".~o")

~ shelver hold 50 beok~ Cemptete

, ~
,,ll,,11 ~,,~~/_,.,,,.J ~ ~ tu N. ~. u* ~’~

I I~n ires

¯ ~dth tn~ hela~t ot d~wef, ~
~e,~ ,--,,~ II---.-,. ,~....1 Ready-~ ,t Work Bench ,,o,,..,.,,..,,

o~,,~.~ ~so,~.~,hoo~ 5’x9’ Ping Pang Table~ . . ¯ . ¯ ¯ l~
flush a¢ shShtly below the. ...,~...,,,,.~,0.,,~..Trmn Table ud Stand 1."~-..~. 15R. ~,...,.. u--~. I~ ~ wt~.~

to tllow far blmeL Leave ~ in~..... I~-.io,~ .~. ~ ...~. Mahogany Coffee Table
::. ’-’-" ------ ,,.,,, ..-- :y,_-.,-;Ir ~ .......... 15,~ ~ ’ LEGI ........... 1~

~vlll~ ~ JI " I[LIIOI’IU~ LIV~G~..v.., o,,~..~-,, Iirch Table .......~ 15.50
~114 ele~rJe motoi’a in I’d, house. & (:IOEpZ,E’~"]B IwZ]~O~ION

We only have... ’
~ownz x~o’-i I _.~a~" |

I Cape Cod 4 S,oom homo with BLack l Decker ISI,ITtMI ,.sE,ttZld
~zpo~lloD atria I DLSCK STilL fiGS/

SANDER ~
I a~oh ~’y~ee |,cams ~ *h" DRILL

lib"haD h’ectionS:An~weU. Haft~viltej~Lin M~dthb4u~ ~ l~lJth -a~e’w’-

.o~ ~. ~,..re h,~ .d ~of w.~, h°,...o, JIG SAW
- N~ B~m~vlok at’ea---ttheWhite Avo..e, We*ten, ~ady f@r Im~edlate O¢~psnoy

~" POWER SAW .amflten 8|, ~ turn le~t
LOW DOWN pAyMENT -- FINANCING ASRANGEO , ,,,, at M[ddJebush Church.

__CENTER"’-°’" The BUILDINGJoseph Polka
~e ~bJ)~J, "THS COUNTBY YARD WITH THI[ on’Y SEBVIOK" "

Ita/ll, ood fJquol, e ~A 8-’~O~/O 1KIddlebush
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Off S -o-’---" Ribbo.,o oh. c.., c...20 er upport"=’===,--
road $qtmre, Middlvbm~ =pp~-

To Establish .o_.__
tw~m 6 p,m. 8rim*day and 9

¯ Towt~hip Attorney Robatt ~ ~II~ ~ Fred C, 8a~er, pro-
(Continued from P=ge 1) Oaynor, Chamber of Commerc~ prlotOr~ after he op~l the

__ president Jam~ G. Maber, Johr store Sundlty m~ming.
nurroundinlt bank8 and ~et a date J, Colliz~, Ott~ Lattanzio, E, CIJt. T1he window to ~e r~r dc~r

for e public hearLng before the ion Wooding, Robert BgsB~F~{~- had beer aq~ltsh(~ It~ thl~

Commissione. of Braking & In- r~U~ogJ~kri, ns~HeernrYeVp~gtte’ ~
f..e, .apartment wu left

surance, "Other b~ks will object . " ,
opel~ by the lntz’~r. Mr, 81n-

.]L~abethKa~z, Ale. Katchen de, ~.’d not .,~.L. "ow
and offer to establish br&ncheS"he ¢au~lon~:l.

Fr¢~] Kramer, A]l~rt Mllchauo. ¯ milch f~d WaS ~len. Lt.

Mr Ja¢obson u d d e d that t ~k], Ivsn Slsllk, Stephen Reid and RuBell Pfvltter and ~t~olm~m

ion F’t~tcis L.vne~,WOU d help the cause It an opt Subset bets wou d not~ accord
o~ a tract of lazed were obtaitle~ bauL~d to

b~nk ing to Mr, Jacobson, be ~ =_;J_ L

The 8upporte~ quota is not reached. Hv stated,
A poll of the gathering revel- however, that should the goal be

ed 20p ..... prese.t.o.",o~ ...,o., ..-, .,..,., .oo Of E. F. Fire Unit
Port the propped institution, port would be liable for damages
Each was ~ked to attend next to every subscriber it the obll- (Plet4~re o1~ ~ 1)
week’s meeting so thai a steering finn were not met.
commLttee could be selected,

Pledging support were Mayor]raised would be set aside to coy- leer Fire Company, was
Joseph E, Staudt. Mr. Bascom,{ er organizational expense~, president at a meeting a week

ago Tuesday in the firehouse.

$500 Gift to Rescue Squad °’since it~ establishment in lg2B,
Mr Veres has held every office
except that of secretary. BEST OF B~E~D In ]K¢~d Club o( PhlladelPl~a do/ show

Elected with him were Michael w~ Cham~on Capl~iu Cuttle, EI~ b~Udo~, ~hovn~ with OWlmr
Uhal], vice-president; Albert Co]- Frln¢ls M, Lynes of Amwell Road,
[ier, treasurer~ Joh~ Fa]ger, fi-
nancial secretary; Vincent Idottl, Champion Captain Cuttle of Ch, Capt. Cuttle is the only
chief; Lawrence Collier. lot as- Coventry, two-year old English champion In Mr. Lynes’ kenael,
~istant chief; William Mogor, 2nd bulldog owned by Francis M. although he did own another

assistant chief; A3bert Collier, ~J~- L~D~ of Amwel[ Road, was se- ehar~pio~ two year~ ago. B]*Jr~d](* ,

gltleer’, Ernest Sabo. captain; Iected best of br~d Saturday~ in and white in color, the bulldog
John Blasciak, lieutenant a~d competition with {3 Ellgllsh bull- weighs 65 poLtr, d~ and earned his

business agent end .Mr Falger, clogs at the Kennel Club of PhYla- )oints when he was ~warded

foreman, delphia dog show in Constltutien Irizes in his first six of seven
~how$.Joseph Kohar, Albert Collier, Hal1, Philadelphia,

Joseph Bu]kivish and Vincent St. Blue ribbons are l~o~ unusual
dotti were named to the execu- ~or the prize al~lmal which earned The National Tuberculosis As-
tire committee. Anthony Carpcn. his final p0inL~ for the chain- ~ociation adopted a Double-Bar-
tiara was elected trustee for a pionship label when only 18 red Cross ~ its official emblem
three year (era. months o]d. Last month in the it, 1906. In its present form and

Two years ago the fire comps- Virginia Tidewater Kennel Club dimensions it was registered with
ny attracted the interest of am’- contest, Captain Cuttle was se- the United States Pa~ent Office
round}ha fire companies when i~s lccted best of breed, as the N~A trademark in 1920,

members, principally Mr. Verc% Reqtdrhlg 10 points for a chain- ]Read the Want Ads
CHRISTMAS GIFT, A check for $500 Is printed In the Steve Horvath and Joseph Kale- plonship title, the animal attained

Community Valuator Fire ~mp~ny FI~ Aid Squad by the Lad~s sar, built a modern fire engine that prize during a Bulldog Club

AuxllBwy. Left to i"Jg]~ Mlshael ~hom, ~tel’n~te delefate te the with their own hands, of America show In New York

Rescue Squad= Mes, Joan LaFc=ynskF, Auxiliary tremmre,; Mrs. Lacking $I0,000 needed to par- City in Februa,y. KnutVennesland
John Melnyk, Auxlliary pr~ldeut; Edmund Jenkins, tire ¢~mp~nychase a truck, the group collect-
preside~t~ Mill AI~. Hrapsky# Auxiliary vice-pr~ldent, =~ Rob¢~-t ed $I300 theough house-’~o-house Llt~’~ry Titles B~ld~
Elken, RHcue Squad assistant ~ptai#. Other picture on P~4~e 1. canvassing of its Auxiliary, and A certified public ¯

(N~WI Photo) raised another $3,500 through when not breedLmg bulldogs, Mr
ear ous affairs Lynes has a kennel of l0 dogs CO~jt~ll~O~dO~ ’I~OlL~|

Ban~a Claus presented gifts to by the auxiliary to the ’Rescue The men used the money to all named a~ter a character fron’
82 children attending a Chrlstmasl

and
Squad. Sheets and pillow case= purchase a motor and chassis in- Charle~ Dickens’ writings, IWO1~I~jvested in ~crap iron. paint, sod The "ol Coventry" label is add.l~rty Sunday in the carnality! for the ambulance =[aa were do-

Volunteer firehouse. The LadJel naiad. Mrs. John Melnyk, auxil- other ~ecessltJss borrowed weld- ed to the name of all dogs owne~ ¯

Auxil[alT sponsored the Ic~lr. 18ry president, made the preen- ing t~luil~ent, acetylin~ lcre.h~ bY Mr[ Lyce~. Coventry, Ensland ]Fez II~tlmltt~ @all
C~ re.tired lllfll lad re- t~lion to Edmund Jeokin=, p¢~l- and oth~ took, and Wlnt to WB the hom~ of Mr. Lyne~ pa. ~ ~"/0~ ’

freshm~n~, dent of the fit~ company, and l~,- work,’
par~y i~lnlem4~t~ wen nmde bert EIke~ ~i~t emp~n

by Mrs, H~ITy Rl¢ora, Mrl. Joan the Rescue Squad.
La1~zynsky, Miss Ann Hrapsky

Vamp CHARTER DRUGSf gl wn Gets Re Elect Casey
~,. o. ~,. ,) 243 Hamilton SL (oo~,.m, To’. st.) New BrunswickNew Fire Truck .....

~rliglt0W~ Fire Corf~.~fl pr~ldent of the K~n~ston Volua,
new $1~,0~0 truck ,IwtLved TU~. t~r Fire company It ¯ rec*nt
d~y ~e~00~ m~ettnl in the fll~hou~.

’l~e vehicle h~ a Ford cab, the Other officers elected were
rest of the Imdy built by the James arenas, v~e-presJde~11;
Ward, LaFrance Co. The old an- Carl Von Nordhelm, ~eerelary; thealoe, wht©h the comp~ has u~d Kenneth Foster, a~st~t~nt score-
for six years, will remain in imr- taIT; Raymond W0]f~ trell~urer,
vice for altother ylar, and Charles Petr[]lo, chief, Mr.

Pettillo will serve his third coia-
With the two trucks, Orlggs- seculive term.

tow~q :~ire App~ra~t~ carry a ¢8- A tie ~or lt~stant chief re=
suited when Br~no Miller and Cosmetics- Cameraspacify 1,300gallonso~

The new truck has a gF.0-gallon George Kalt~clm~ldt r e v e l v e d

......, Greetlng Card,The new engtne will be put equal votes. A run-off will be

~W4.1#~#,~.L~

held at a meeting Jan, 3. , m
Luto operatim~ as i~n as Chlet Leslie J, Luck St. was elected
O~ie Hoetpner can te~h enoul to a thr~e-yesr term on the bo~z~¯ ~,m.. ~ op.~.t. ~ o~ ~,~to.. Inexpensively PricedMoney for the fire truck w Plato were made for ~ chll-
raisod o~r tbe p~t yesr through dren’s Christmas party to be held
hot.e-to-boone em~va~dng and Monday at 8 p.m. in the flrol~u#e.

SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTIO llla~ con~..t~i ~i~ to th~ A ~ k a long ~ of the
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~EA]L ESTATE Wa~ated to B~ ICEA¢. ESTAT~-

Kitchen set lit good condition.
JOBZP~ AIRIJ~N~KI ]I~LL EgTATR AOENCY CsJl E~t Millstone 8-2745. JOHN ND~DAK AGKNCY

WB BUILD YOU A ROM~ -- ANY TYPE, A~WEWHSRB
(1-12-1e-h)

-- TOWN AND OOUNTBY PROPERTIES ----WrfD yOUB 0WN PLANS Y~OST

lm£L I~TATB Sterling silver rosary, with M~nvSle--Five-roo~ home, all improvements, hot water heat.
’ case, lost Nov. 21, near Chrl~ Improved street. Priced for qulck sale. $5,9(]0.

ManvUl~ North ruble--Modern d-room Cape Cod homo, Ex- the King Church, Mrs. Jesep0
~ansioD utile, tile bath, full has.eat. Oil hot water heat. Aluminum Woos, SO 8-B859. (2-13-16x) NoshEd(u-Lovely 8-room ranch home, open pooh, 0ely on~

year old, range, retrlgeratorj 2 acres ]and. Excellent buy at $08,000.elorm windows. Lot SO X 100. Aaking $11,600,
~h~ld~Qn ]~o~-d~-d~ Move right in.

N~v~le--Modeen ~m h~ne, tile bath, iul] he~me~t, el|
hot water heat. Large lob Asking $1O,50O. Small down payment Children hoarded bF day el ManVille, Nm’th 8ida -- Nice modern Cap’. Cod h0me, ex-

gomervISe--Modern 4-room house, expal~sinr, atilt, oil heat. week Jn experlenced~ lleensed parolee attic, aluminum storm sash, AskLng $11,600.
home. Loving e_are anS COUR~r~ ManvSle, North ~de -- Fine residenEal aces, good 2-famiIF

$1,400.veJletlan b{~ids, aluminum storm wLndows, LOt e0 x liD. A~k~ a{r, ELiot d-3678. (3-12-30b)
income home, 4-rc~ms and bath i~ each apartment. Rer~tLng for

Franklin Township--Modern 8-room ranch type house, Welp Wl~nted
tl~O m~nthly. ~king $X8,~C0.

gtto~hed garage, tile bath. fireplace. Oil hot-water heat. Gel r~Ige, Pthder~e -- Attraotlve new 0.room ranch florae. Lot 100xl~.
I00 x 280, Asking $]~,000. Asking $13,700,

Three MSes from ~ome~le--gust off Highway 20~, rd~e RO NOU NEED
O~e Difin teem ~omervSle~-New modern 3-bedroor~ ranch

~ltding lot, 100X433. ~-J~h olevatio~. Asking I1,~00. EXTRA MONEY? home ,aluminum aereens and sash, gas range, washer, rPJrlgerator
aud blinds. Lot 150 x 100. A good h~y et $1g,300.Ma~vlD~--2-famlly house, 5 rooms and bath in each apart-

You Can Make Extra Moneyment, full b isem.!r~, garage. Lot OOxI00. AskLng $~,800. in Your Spare Time by Solic- M~avSle---North side, 6-ro~m home, all Improvements. B-car
BudJ~eS~.--On~ery aed delleate~sen store. G~Od going ~inm. Ring Suhs~rlptlc~s for The g~r~. A#kL~E $~ I,SO0. R~asonablo olfer co~Idsrod.

OroD $75,00Q yaar]y. Franklin News in Fr~klln
Township. ManvEle---Charming /low ranch home. ’l~ree nice bedroo~uL

~Vlile~ N. Sth Avenue---YeW good loeatini% 4 toth ~klR lovely living room with fireplace, kitchen, dining area Rnd tile bath.
~,000. Three Persons, Me~ or Worn- Carport with sun deck. Lot 100xl0R I13,500. Call for inspection,

en, Are Needed for the Cir- ~-O
M~DJ~--Two-~atally" home, 4 and ~ ~ ~r~mau~, ~ culatlon Sales glad, For We build you a lovely 7-room split level home with garage,"t~t~em~t, ell hot water heat, atontinum combinafl0n sierra wth- Interview, Please Call fuil cellar, plaster wal[z, the bath and fireplace on our lot for

dows, open perch. Lot O0xl00. A~king $16,800. RAndolph 8-330(~ o~ly $14,750,
Manville BUSiness Property--Slore and "~-~om living qua-

hal& all bnprovement~. L~f ]C0X/00. Outage. A.sking $1B,~00. FO]I~ S~.I~ M~y othey fine properties In v~trlol~

~SanvDl¢-~l to~, $170 per IM, Ready-fit bc~hcase. I d a h o incation~ and all price raoge~

¯ - spruce, 30"x20"x10", holds 50
Manville, N, Brd Avenue~qeven-room h~use, all I~npr0ve- books, nails together in 5 rain- ~lrol~n ~I]POZ £1~ &~’~D.GF

q~eDte~ g~g’age, Lot d0xl00..A.~kii~ $14~B00. ales, $4.95; clear Redwood, $7.05.
Mailed anywhere in N, J., 75c 411 D, M.4~N STBE~F SO g-K~lgl MAN~EbLE~ N. ~.

M~nville-~-family home, 4 or 3 rooms ~d ba~h in meh extra. The Building C~ter, Mid- It NO Answer, Cell RAndolph 5-3335
apartment~ :~-car garage, tot 60x100. Very good for fuve~tl~t, dtcbush, N. 3., EA 8-~11~0.
Asking 116,500. (3-12-29b) SALESMEN

Malwlt|e--Modero 4-room Cape Cod home. Exp~on 195[ Ford panel trunk. Good ~JTDVE WAgS JP~ SO g-~g
attic, tile b~th, f~ll hs~rnent, oil hot water heal Lot I~XI00. c~dition. Call SO 8-3334; after 8TEVS gA~ENT, SO 8-157g
~̄klllg SLI,CO0. 6 P. M, SO 8¯8091. Reaeonable.

Y~inlty of gomervflin~n Route 206, vezy attrac~ve lm’p (1-12-16b)
";-room #plJt level home, basement, gar~e~ OU hot water heat, ~- Hotpoin~ relrigeretor, month ~or SaID ]POI ~ ~ent

acre of land. For only $1~,900. old. Sin~cr sewing macinn$, also 5-place Chippendale n~ahogany Mew apart,T, ent, 4 roams and
a hospital bed, Reasonable, 312 N, bedroom set. Complete double tile bath, heat ~d hot water.

FARMg AND ACREAGE 5th Avenue, ManvHtc, SO8-27]~bad, box spring and r~at~css, Celt SO 8-7D91; inquire 801 K~v]e
Ig-12-gB-b)chest on eh:~l, nlgh~ table. St., Manville, (2-12-18x)

~, ~orezer~,le--9-aore chlekez~ Iarnl, B.~o~m home, ~d] Jm- Veined ~.t $~5. asking $9B,00.
provements, chicken coo9% 1,000 eiekens, A~klng $1B~900, Manville, 7-room house wSh Very good condition, Cull Room with kitchen prlvi]egcs

basement apartment, g05 Lin- SO 8-7625 (2-12-9b) and garage for a woman. Reason-
able. Near a bus line in M~dd]e-

O| MORTGAGES AND LOANS AR~A~RSD coin Avenue, Manville, Call
FLeminglon 636-R-5. (2.12-2~-x) bush. Call EA 8-8005. (3-12-16x)

MA~ OT~F,~ LIgTI~ The ideal christmas present,
TEMPLE TB]tlFT gBOP Furnished rooms for ~fltM-

pedigree Sialnese kittens, play- ~eB." 2~8 N. 1st Ave., Mg~vitle.
JOSEPH BIELANB3~I f~l, adorable and housebroken,

NOW OPEN (TF)
May be had no~’ or held until EVERY THURSDAY Light housekeeping room~,~D~1 ’~4~1~*t~ A~I~Dno~" ChrS~as. Call Princeton 1-30Bg- ~ew eZectr~ r, ffr~’etato~, MI ,~-

AETHTR L, SF.A~d~ ~’~--
R-$. (1.12-16-b) 2:30 &m to 4;30 p.m, ~o~a~ Near btm and

Parakeet, you~; M~orled co1- ~tor~, Free park~IL ~w ze~tel,
~g N. l~t A~ue, ~ SOmel’vUlo |-IR~ . ors, green, ytltOW, ~ray. SZ~0 "HmTelns OLl~rel ~o children. Nard Re~m~n~

’ ~’ , oncE, BLue $3, Arthur ~ed, 8~5 HOttte, 1~8 ~oBth St., ~erville,
Railroad Ave.. l~anvffin. SO 8- Over Rurke’s Store (B-g-lib)

somerville

.. ¯ T~YJ~OD qwlity ~ea~aabk ~ Dee O~ly want in ~ ¯ ~r or ° (B-S-~)

7-8~, Coronet Studio, 30B fled a complete selection ~ ~iI~[ TO~* ]~
FathtingOtorse St., New ~runlwtck. at The Linen. Closet of Manville= ~gLL’S {S-lg.10h9 (opp~lte Ma=ur’i M~¢het). We Apartment, 3 toom~ and bath,

carry a full line Cd inwell, sheets, I~0 per month, 414 North Avenue.
~h~t~

~ ~ ~. ~ St,~ l~mvKin
]~;hlo~IIIIM~HMB~ bl~r;ke~, tabineinth;, ~re~,: M~mvlJte, SO g-ldlg. (1-12-~x) F~r Free ~tlmainJ

~11 S~ $4m~$0 8-11|4 Conlult curtains, shower curtain e~emb- 4-room apartment. No heat, In- er ~eL g.~Ji~lee, bath mat ~et| and novelty quire 301 W. Camplath Road,lWO~" ~’ ~Pt~O~dHt[l~ J, B. 4~HAKNSNMI kttchen Items, Why not stop in ML’~lle, (1-12-18x) (8-I~-18x)

O, SOFKO
For ~ Type o| at~d see our c~plein =election

today? Free 3~t wraPPing, SOC-:
=.o~ ~,~ A~. I H s ~ H ~ N c z’ otel wove., ,~d Mhl,o~oth Clam~ed Ad Rate=~0xS0, et~ty $1.00, -12-06x

~: SO S-WIll and

RZAL 2STATZ Sm~ING MA~mk~
Button.Duttonh01e= ALL ULABSIgIsRB A~J~R IN BOTH TaD MANVILL| NSWS

Mar,~ N, $. 90 E, O|mpin[n Rd, Zig Sag, VJgore]l[, Viking, AND ~B FR, ANHLIN NEWg]ISIBOIBtl~DO~,B Ml~hySle, N, J, M0derR Dhl~ 8k~ger, Ne¢chL
Dt~ It& I-~g I~,0O Up

Ftoom |lmdsd Bd re~Ikh~
Machines rented. For free eMl- WK~tOG TO ~

CHBISYMAg SPB01ALS
F/re eent~ pea wd, 11.0~ mtcJmum eh~r~ per lnleTtkm,

and prompt acrylic, cell Credit Terms
Walker’0 Floor Service,

te~rap

Mead 227. (4-10-9b)
riel. M lnarF

24 Months To Pay Thr~e or more eonl~uDve tmNMIoai, no ~hlage In eeSy, 13%

__ For pr~m/~ E~kul~ ~ ~10 S- Dem0nelrafionl d~unt,

-- ?OIB ~ K Metak, 1515 W. Repairing all Makem
FLOOR COVERINGS ¯ , . Blbld ~ds~ replto, in wbtch ue ̄ ddru~l to this newupaper.--

PLASTIC TILE
Complain ~d,, Manv~,?-~bl $~,00 Up ~ extra per i~e~o..

~LIABLS ~ S O M g H 8 S T
Hyphenated words u~unt as two or more words, as the ms

FLOOR COVERING CO, Auto Wrecker. I buy ~sr~ and SEW~O MACN]ND CO. may be, Telephone nmnbm~ are counted u two words~ gbbvev/atlm~
J0 Divlslnn hi. ; = Botuerville trucSs for scrap. Used auto parts 138 South Stre~ u Idngin words,SOm=4wtlle g-~ for sate, W. Kuteh, 94 S, 2tot SO 8-1068 This newepeSet ~ not rape=hie free ad eepy re~(4ved by’~P.ellable Is Heasonable" Ave., Manville. SO 8-907~. (4-1=-08b) telephone,

FOR ALL THD ~WS--GST THE HEWS EVERY THURSDAY [ Sell Thru The W~nt Ads Deadline foe oo1~= ~dey l0 a~.
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d
MI~, BUGBNE Bgur~IsN% 4~ ~seck the ~ w~h

Farm laceme came In merhortl, professor of vegetable ~naral aervtcee were held yes-
plenty of discussion In rec~ni craps, terday for Mrs, S~LIa grunu~ert,

I, Chr~J~ hU begB 0~d on Dec. 2~ liner

weeks, Amid reports of oontthu- The new rhubarb breed re- ht~baed of Eugene Brummert of the y~ (20)a~A8 ~)~
InS d~ltae~ in many eropJ, aulwd from eroes~ made in 1946 Green Streeh Mrs. Brummert 2. The ~ (~1 (did not) have ¯ ceisbra-
Franklin C, NL~0zI, mMtor of the hetweerl MacDonald and Sutton’| died Saturday In Middlesex Sen- UO]S ~ this ilium of yei~. "

New Jersey State Grange, told SeedLeu, oral Hospital, New ]Brunswick,
~ ~$ ~ of ~ Ill C~ g~..ODI~.@IW

the Mld-AU~mtie gFarm Show SPeaking of asparagus, farmers Services were held from her
is of (l~Saa) (Cbristisn)

gatherit~g that farm~ wouJd ! warned this week not to home and St. Peter’s Church,
4, ~v/ll ~ of tke Nli~vBy ill f~ st ¯

Christmas Crib waa popolm-bwd by (St. Fr~k
have to use their own efforts ~ burn hNah to get rid of rust, New Brun~vink. Interment was ~ of ~) (Om’llalt ~).’*get their fair share of nations] Removal of tope is r~t Impotent in EL Peter’s Cemet~y. IL AdvpublhereltgiousNuon Srec~thg Chrkt.
income," aa a rust control measure, In- Besides her husb~ed, she is I~ is ~ (~) (rod) of tl~e ~l~l-

He proposed two program.s tc slead, tt ill r~eommended that survived by a son, Lavalle Bru~- ~ ~N~.
aid the egg producer: an lnton, asparagu~ brush be allowed to mort, stationed in Ca]ffornis with 6. ]~ yo~ g~le~gt~ ~id’~ YOg"~ be I1~
alva advertising c~mpoign to in. stand unUL Spring when the reg- the U.S, M~rtaes~ a daughter, (Cl~rmu~) (Holl~d)o
creese ~nsmup~on, and u~ar diskthg of the ground pro- Miss MataBe Brummert, at home; ~. The Chr~ ~ Ill we klmow it, devgispe4
small sizes into co mm erelal pares for the cutting beds. her psxents, Mr, and Mr~ JOseph ~t (Germany) (N’orwaF).
freezers for processing, thus re, Leaving the bruth as is will Prawdzlk of South Fork, PS.; a, ~]le ~lle~t evidellc~ of eelebratlola of th~
linving supply pressure, prelect the 9oil from wind ere- four sister~, Mt~, Stephen Luke- ~h of Chfl~t eomu from (B~ypt) (]thly).

Fok’~ting out that the milk our- sion and hold red~ced surface vffch, Mrs. ~aymond Sister, Mrs, ~. The Wke Men brought Ihe Child Jesus gifts
plu~ is a ’~armex’s problem," Mr water. In addition, it will give the John K0zielie, aU of ~ew Bruno- of gold, |nmklncem and (myrrh) (preciott~
Nlxon in~ieated plants time to store up plant wLck, and Mrs. Stanley Exisko IIOIIU)o
e~operat~ve milk plants are ’food for the next crop. of Jamestown, Pa,, and two 11~ ~rnln~ of the Y~d~ log orl~ted ia ~arly
means of controlling surplus. __ brothers, Walter ~nd Joseph (~ES~t~d) (Swede).

From a d~fferent s~t~ce, Wil. F~rmer’s Date Book: Jan 24- Prawdzik, both of Cleveland. O,

count 10 l~4~t~ for each cot-ze~ choice, A sc~100~"

liamA, RaffertJr. ed~torofNe~ 29, Farmer’s Week, Trenton;Ja~ 0.~lspoo~;~0-gO. aver~e ?0.80. superinr, and~0- ,
Jersey Farm &/Gaedsn~ L3--Blueherry Open Rouse, Hen1- Reeoded Inta]B~m ~ I~zlk~rthr.
that the farmer-owned ceel~ers- ~,onto~ Rxper~ment Stalion. " 1~00. 2--Did. ~--Pagan. 4--
tire maxketing system tony St, Francis. ~--Beginning, ~-

{Answers in adjoining column)

forced to coneolidide some of Texas eompri~e.s ahot~ one- Holland. 7--Germany. 8--Esyp(.
incilities and services a~ eleventh of the nation’s total area~~--Myrrh. 10~England, FOR ALL THE NEW~ET ~IE N~WS EVERY THURSDAY

and add others,
competition from dL~tant ~hip.
pars.

Speaking before the
meeting of the Cooperative In.
t~resi~ in New Jersey Ine, i~
Hammonton~ Mr, Ha~ert polnte~
out thaL the State’s
population had passed the five
million mark~ ~d offered an un.
surpassed market outlet, attrae,
tive to competition from growerl,noth ....... Do It NowHe urged tha use Of "New Jet
soy Fresh" labels on egg cartons ¯ E ¯
and the prel~ckl~g by the farm-
er~ markels el such items
apples, ]ettuce, esrrot8 and other
perishable produce ~n
unit packages.

Tendtag 4.o give support to Mr.
R~ert~s observations is the re-
port that total sales of produce
at cooperative markets
nearly four million dollars less
thaa 19~,

MOSt of this decline was in the
egg and poullr/ markets, al-
though there were slight red~-
tions in fruit and vegetable
p~lees. In aB, dscltaes were not
aa tharp as ~etween 1952 and
l~d.

J. Warren Mathere of South
Rran~h had high herd for beth ~g~ ~l’li’llFE
milk and fat in the Somerset

Conrad ~ Belle Me~ was
ond for milk and
man of Neshanie was asI:~P.d for
fat. Mr. Hm’/man wu third for
milk wh~e G, I. Runyon’a herd ~.
was thbd, A Hokteit~ in the Pil-
lar ~ Fire ~ ~th,
high ~ow f~ milk with
potmds, while one of Mr.
yon~| cowe wal hlg]
10~ pound#,

~vo Jna~in of ¢oneern to farm-

in New Jersey, A Vineland
farmer’s swe~ potato Seld

¯ the aee~e of the discovery of
whito-frJnged heidl .... L pre- Only $2.50 a Year
vinUlly known north of the C~o-
]inas, The bug
to several fced phmts when
the immature stage.

A gypsy moth egg
been reported near High Point,
the first such report in 21 years,
They cause damage" to a variety
of trees, taclud~ oak, gray hffeh
and evergreens.

@
At College Farm: The Earit~n

¯ si~arague and Jersey- rhubarb
are two new varta+~es developed
at the ~ie~tural Experiment
Station, The bre~dthg of the new
asparagl~ type wu started ~
~,ear~ a~ by ~ G, 5eh~-




